Just to let you know...
People Who Help Us LEAP
Monday morning started with a carousel of activities.
Dr Katmeh taught the children how to make bandages
and slings. The children assisted PC Sarah to solve the
mystery of the missing cake. Lifeguard Sian talked
about how to be safe on the beach during the holidays
and the children played some nautical themed games.
Firefighter Sue talked about fire safety and the children
cooked bananas with chocolate on a BBQ.
The children have also been very busy making ID
badges and setting up role play areas in
both classrooms.
Toys
Thank you for all your kind donations.
If you are having a bit of a sort out of toys at any time
we will happily take them off your hands!
E.g. toy cars, jigsaw puzzles, duplo or lego etc
Thank you
Move Up Mornings
Your children will spending the morning with their new
class and teacher this Tuesday (1st) and the following
week Tuesday 8th. Please do speak to your child about
this at home so they are aware. We will arrange lots of
opportunities to spend time with Year 1 in these last
few weeks of term to help with transition.

Reception

Hazel & Willow

Maths
This week we are working on addition. Some
children will do this by grouping 2 lots of objects and
counting them altogether. Other will be using a number line.
We will be showing these children how to count on from the
larger number which will later lead to be able to do this
mentally. All children will be practising to write there
answers down as part of a number sentence.
Our deck chairs in the Rainbow Room need some TLC.
If anyone is able to replace and attach some new
fabric, we’d love to hear from you!

